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Br:-UE-SHIELC

• D· ®WP' . . Undarlh.Fedorallusoclld ... 
. P'lIDg!dcloo. aad lIodentlcldo> kI. a. """",dec!. lot Ih. pntIdcIe r;r:ond ""door 

AGRICUL TUltALFONCICIDF/BAcTERICI:i5~ ~ no;. No.. oM ;h-

ACTIVE INGREDIENT ... ···13ym. 
Cupric Hydroxlae* ':':~':'::":":':""""""'''''''''':_'''_'''''' __ .'. :77~O%"" 

INERT INGREDIENTS: .... : .... : ... :.: .... :: ....... :::.:::: ..... ~ .... .:.:.:_ .. ~."ll'o%·· 
TOT AI: ... :: ....... -:-::100.0% 

(Metallic copper equivalent 50%) 
*CASNo.20427--59-2 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGERjPELIGRO 

Si usted no entiende Ia etiqueta, busque a aIguien para que se la explique a usted en detaIle. 
(If you do not understand the label, find someone to explain it to y(}u in c:ietail). 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT \Flr~i:Aid)' 

IF IN EYES: Hold eyelids open and-flush with water for at leastiSmjnutes. Get medical 
attention. 

IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air. If not breathing,giv!C ar~inci<:!!.r~~iratiol1, preferably._ 
) mouth-to-mouth. Get medical attention. 

IF SWALLOWED: ~DriiiI< promptly a large quantity of rrlilk, egg-whi:te,ge~tin soI1.1ti~~,~r, if' 
these are not available, large quantities of water. Get medical attention.' 

----.----~~- .. -------- -~~~--
IF ON SKIN:- Rinse orr matenar-andwash wjth soap,and wate!._C:;~t Ifledic~l attentionjf____~ 
irritation persists. . - - ---- .--- .---- - - - ---- - - -- ---------

See additional precautions on side or back panel. 

l?:r: ~ ~~&~ o ... 4,5QJ:J.P. _ 
.BP A..r:_St. i'l/() ... 4,5.Q02.-M_X-2 _____ _ 

Manufactured for: 
CUPROQUIM CORPORATION-' 
P. O. Box 171357 - - - -~: =-=- -

- -- - - -- -- -- ----

Memphis, TN 38187 PRODUCT OF MEXICO' 

NET WEIGHT: LM. _-_I<C .. 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

DANGER 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

-_ .. ---... - ---------.--~ 

Corrosive. Causes h'reversibleeye' damage. May- cause-skin-sensrtization-rea-ctions in certain 
individuals. Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through the skin. Avoid contact with skin, eyes 
or clothing. - -- -- -

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 

Applicators and other handlers must wear long-sleeved shirt and long pants, waterproof gloves, 
shoes plus socks, and protective eyewear. 

) -

DiScard clothing and othE!r abSOfbent IIlCltE!rialsthat haye been drencl:t<:.cior heilvily contaminated 
with this product's concentrate. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's instructions for 
cleaning/ maintaining YPg. j£IlQ.~ucb- instructioI1S (Qr wasb?!Jl~, 1lS~dete.rgent and hotvvater. 
Keep and wash PPE separate1y frorri other laundry. - - - - - --- -

When handlers use_ closed systems, enclosed cabs, or aircraft in a manner that meets the 
requirements listed in the Worker Protection Standard (WPS) for agricultural pesticides [40 CFR 
170.240(d)(4-6)], the handler PPE requirements may be reduced or modified as specified iIlJ:he ___ _ WPS. -- -- --------------------------- --

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 

) Users should wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. 
Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean 
clothing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not apply directly to W"tu,~O areas 
where surface water is present or to intertiaa]areas belowHle mean higSc;,{i~er malL -Do not -
contaminatewater when disposing of equipment washwaters. 

DIRECTIONS FORUSE , -
" ' 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 1'l;Jel;ng. Do 
not apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other persons; eith~l c:;rectly or 
through drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area duringapplicatiori.' :t<"or any 
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requirements specific to your State or Tribe, mnsult the agency responsible' for pesticide 
regulation. _ _ __ ___ __ _ __ ._. __ ~ __ _ 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the WorkerProtection Standard, 
40 CFR-part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the ]:)f()tection of agricultural workers 
on farms; forests, nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It contains 
requirements for training, decontamination, notification, and emergency assistance." It also 
contains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about 
personal protective equipment (PPE) and restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box 
only apply to uses of this product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 

) ~\:~r:~ter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the l'estricte~~ntry interval (REI) of 

PPE reqlliredforea:dy-entrytotTeateciareasthatls permitted under the Worker Protection 
Standard and that involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as -plants, soil, or 
water is:' coveralls, waterproof gloves, shoes plus socks, and protective eyewear. 

NON~AGRrCULTURAL DSEREQUfREMENTS' .... -~. 

The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that are NOT within the scope of the 
Worker Protection Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 170). The WPS applies when 
this product is used to produce agricultural plants on farrns, forests, nurseries,or greenhouses. 

) . .... - - -

Do not enter treated areas without protective clothing until sprays have dried. 

PROHIBITIONS: Do not contaminate water~ food or feed by storage or disposaL .. 

PEST! CIDE DlSPOSAt:Pesticiae- wastes are-acu'tel Y--haiardou~.iIllpr~;;jT 2iisp~&aI0i ~e;"c~s.s'- ~~==-= 
pesticide, spray mixtur,e, or I'insateis_ a vJ91ition_ofFeCiemCl~.:w,JLJh~s~;~a.st"J."c~,qLIlQLb.e=~c== 
disposed of by use according to1abellnstructlon.s, contact.Y()U:I'cSt~tE]'~itlc}.)J~2r E!1vig:iJWle!1.taL_~===_ 
Control Agency, or the Hazardoui> VV,aste representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office£or 
guidance. ._ --~. -----.,-.-_==- . --. -. =_-=-=-==--==_=--=-c~=c_' ' c= ,_' .... .c--" __ _ 
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CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Completely empty bag into application equipment. Dispose of 
empty bag in-as-anitary landfill ox_by incine):'j~IJiQnLQr,jf allowed QY Stilte apd local authorities, by 
burning. If burneci, stayo_utqfsrnoJ~~ .. ,,' .0 ,~ •. ,~_~~"~~, __ ".~ .~,~_~~~._~- .' 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

Blue Shield WP may be applied by ?erial, or by dilute or concentrated ground sprayers, or 
chemigation on crops and at rates given onthis label unless specifically prohibited for that crop, . 
use. Sufficient sprayvcilwne and spray pressure are essentlaJ to thoroughly penetrate the plant 
canopy and give thorough spray coverage: On crops sensitive to copper fungicides use higher 
volumes of spray water per acre. Use higher dosage rates on mature tree,s or when disease 
pressure issevere'orweat;her conditiop.sWaI:r3]1t., , ., .____ " _____ _ 

When using adjuvants or other pesticides in combination with this product, always observe the 
. caution statements on the product's label and reqUired days before harvest. Sprays of Blue Shield 
) WP maybe applied up to two days pre-harvest .. Before mixing with other products in spray 

tank, be sure that products are compatible. If compatibility [sIn' question, 'use -the compatibility . . 

jar test before mixing a whole tank .. Blue Shield WP should not be applied in spray water having 
a pH of less than 6.5 as phytotoxicity may nisult. Use a buffering agent to.in_cr~ase ~l!~.2I:Ito 6,5: _.'0 _ 

7.0 if your water source isbelow§:5 ... Alsoilvoid usir\i~at~~ havin~Hofgre..at<erJl1an2&~s..._, __ 
effectiveness may be'reduce,r - -" -,---- , 

MIXING INS'TRUCTIONSFDR SPRAY APPLICATION 

Fill the spray tank one-fourth to one-third full with clean water. Start agitation (NOTEProper 
agitation creates a rippling or rolling action on the liquid surface)., Add Blue Shield WP at the 
recommended rate. 

) Mix thoroughly and. then add enough water ~to. fjll .spray tank. Maintain sufficient agitation' 
. during mixing an~I during appUcation,.oLsprays to ensure a uniform spray mixture. When tank 

mixing with other products, follow the mixing sequence below: (1) micronutriC:)nts and fertilizers, 
(2) wettable powders, dry flowables, and waterdispersiblepanules,J3) liquidflowa!Jle~,{4L ~_~ 
emulsifiable concentrates, a.rid (5)adjtivants: 'BeToreadding a second pesticide, be sure that the 
prior product is well mixed and suspended. 

MINIMUM RECDMMENDEDSPRAY V01JjME 
IN GALLONS PER ACRE{GP A) 

, , 

If a crop is sensitIve to' copper~slfiays, rugher v'olumesot spray';;ate~ '~ilr·ctecre~s.: ~pDter;ti~~'~ 
injury. A full dilute, s,pray on treecrgps means the maximum amount of spn:.y whcnvr.j.formIy 
applied that an acre of such trees will hold to the point that excess spray begin~ to drip off. Thus 
the dilute spray volume per acre will depend entree size and I~ surfa.ce per acre. The f0110wing 
listed dilute spray volumes is the volume that will generally provicie sucl:t coverage 0;1 average 
size full leafed trees. A concentrate spray is a spray applied in less volume than di:,u~e. The 
extent of the concentration varies by equipment used. Thus the following spray volumes for a 
concentrated spray are the minimum volumes recommended per acre. 
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Use Blue Shield WP as noted below unless indicated otherwise in the specific crop directions. 
Blue Shield WP is adaptable to spraying from aircraft and ground spraying equipment. 
Depending on the equipment used and the specific cr()p,~h~l1()lumeapplilec! per <lc:re_'-'dll ciiff",r, 
Refer to recommended volumes below: - ., - - . 

Vegetables and Field Crops' 
Small Fruits 
Vines 
Fruit and Nut Trees* 
Citrus .--

Aerial 

3 
-5 

5 
10 

- -- - -- --- :--10 

Ground , 
Dilute COllcentr'ate 

. - - "-" ,- -
.. --150-- ~ 50-

... ~2Q - --_--=--_-~_~-- --~-----_c'-

150.. 50 
300:..{00 . 56 

--8oo~fooo--- -100 (50 Florida) 

) 'On young fruil: trees,usea'inini.rlluItl-:::Ofl gallon spray per a-cre~ ---------- - --- - - - -

CHEMIGATION INSTRUCTIONS 

Apply this product only through one or more of the following types of systems: sprinkler 
including center pivot, lateral move, end tow, side (wheel) roll,traveler, big gun, solid set, or 
hand move irrigation system(s) .. Do not apply this product through any other type of irrigation 
system. PRECAUTION: Corrosion of ahllninumaridcarborlsteel irrigation sprinkler systems 
may be experienced with the use of copper based fungicides. The end-user assumes 'III 
responsibility for use of this product through such systems. If the user elects to apply this 
product through such systems, it is ess~ntiaLthat all application equipment containing this 
product be thoroughly flushed with clean ""ater after. e'lch, day'slll!e.Continue to operate 
system with clean water until alI product has clearedthelast sl'rinkler head. Cmp injury, or 

, lack of effectiveness; can result from nonuniform distribution of treated water. If you have 
questions about calibration, you should coutactStateExtension_Service_specialists, eguipmeDt, 
manufacturers or other experts. Do not COnrl€ct an irrigation.systern-ClnCiuding greenhouse 
systems) used for,p_esticide application to a public water system unless the pesticide label
prescribed safety devices for public water systems areinplace. A person knowledgeable of the 
chemigation system an<iresporrsible for its operation, or under the supervision of the responsible 
person, shall shut the system down and make necessary adjustments should the nee0 "ri~p.. 

A. Center Pivot, Traverer, Big Gun, Motorlzecl Lateral Move,End Tow;~1l1d_Sid~~d,\r.te~l)Roll ~' .. _ .. ,,:,,,_ 
Irrigation Equiprrient:-' Operate system- and Tiljectlon-equipment-ar- normal pressures 
recommended by the manufacturer of injection equipment used~ Fill tank or inj~cti()r,c'i.uiprn..eIlt _____ ~ 
with water. Operate system for one complete Circie for center pivot--oroll.e ccmpletE: ;ur. for the 
other recommended equipment, measuring time required, amount of water injected, and acreage 
contained in circle or fun. Mix recommendedamcmnt ofpr()ductioracr~ageto beco'r~edinto 
same amount of water-used during' calibratIon and inject into system continuoI.&1 jtor one 
revolution or run, but continue to operate irrigation system until the product has b~en;c1eared 
from last sprinkler head. Spray mixture in the chemical supply tank must be agitated at all times; 
otherwise settling and uneven application may occur. 
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B. Solid Set and Hand Move Irrigation Equipment: Determine acreage covered by sprinkler. Fill 
tank of .injection equipment with water and adjust flow to use contents over a thirty to forty-five 
minute period. Mix desired amount of product for acreage to_ be covered into quantity of water 
used during calibration and operate entire system at n()rIJ:lal pre~sures recommended by tile 
manufacturer of injection equipment used for amount of time established during calibration. 
Provide constant mechanical agitation in the mix tank to insure that the product will remain in 
suspension-during the injection cycle. This product caIlbe injected at the beginning or end of the 
irrigation cycle or as ,a separate application. Stop injection equipment after treatment is 
completed and continue to operate irrigation system until pesticide is cleared from last sprinkler 
head. 

SAFETY DEVICES 

(1) The systems designated above must contain a functional check v<llve, v<lcuum relief valve, 
) and low pressure drain appropriately located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent water source 

contamination from backflow. (2) All pesticide injection pipelines must contain a functional, 
automatic, quick-closingcheck valve to prevent the flow of fluid back toward the injection pump. 
(3) The pesficide injection pipeline must also contain a functional, normally closed, solenoid
operated valve located on the intake side of the injection pump and cGnnected to the system 
interlock to prevent fluid from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation system 
is either automatically or manually shut down. (4) The system must .contain functional 
interlocking controIstoautomatically shutQfUhe pesticide injection pump when the water pump 
motor stops. (5) The irrigation line or water pump must include a functional pressure'switch 
which will stop the water pump motor when the water pressure decreases to the point where 
pesticide distribution is adversely affected. (6) Systems must use a metering pump, such as a 
positive displacement injection' pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) effectively designed and 
constructed of materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable of being fitted with a 

) system interlock. ,(7) Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended for 
treatment. 

SYSTEMS CONNECTED to PUBLlcWATER SYSTEMS 

Public water system means-a system for the provlsiori i:6 the publIC ofpIpeCi. water for human 
consumption if such system has at least 15 serVice coimectionsor regula:dY serves ar: 2.ycr<lge of 
<It le<lst 25 individuals d<lily at least 60 days out of the ye<lr. Chernigation systems -::'Jnnected J;o 
public water systems, mllst cont<lina functional, reciuc_ed-pressure zone, -backflow' ~reventer 
(RPZ) or the functional equivalent in the w<lter supply line upstream fron.lthepointot pesticide 
introduction, As an option to theRPZ,thEi water from the pUblic w:t:c!"(;ysterhsh6uld be 
discharged into a reservoir tank prior to pesticide introduction. There shall be" ,olmplete 
physical break (air gap)betweenthe outlet end of thE'fillpipe and the top o.:o·verflow rim of the 
reservoir tank of at least twice the inside diameter of the fill pipe __ }'h~systel11 I).1.1PLcolltalf\ __ ~ __ ~. 
functional interlOCKing controls'toautomaflcany~ shut" of'rthe' pestlCide-Injection pump :When the 
water pump motor stops or,in cases wherethereis no water pump, when the Wd~P,i' pressure 
decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected: 
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For additional instructions onsafety precautions refer to statements (2), (3), (4),(6LaI1ciJ7)il1_tile _____ ~. 
section on SAFETYDEVTCES~'- .~-~ --~~ o. -". 'o~. "'~-=~-~~~~-' .----. -~.-- •. ~--.-::-

POSTING INSTRUCTIONS . 

Posting of areas to be ch~rnigqted is required when any part of a treated area is within 300 feet of 
sensitive areas such as residential areas, labor camps, businesses, day care centers, hospitals, in
patient clinics, nursing homes, or any public areas such as schools, parks, playgrounds, or other 
public facilities not including public roads, or when chemigated area is open to the public, such 

- _. as goI£ courses or retail greenhouses. ' .. _ _ ....._ .. _ .. -- - -- ----- -----

Posting must conform tCljhe following requiremenfs: Treated areas shall b~ posted with signs at 
all usual points of entry and along likely routes of approach from th~listedsensitive areas. This ... 
sign is in-addition to any sign posted to comply with the Worker Protection Standard. When 
there are no usual points of entry, signs must be posted in the corners of the treated areas and in 

) any other location affor,c:ling maximumvisibilityto sensitivS! ar:eas. The. printed side of the sign 
should face away from the treated area towards .the sensitive area •. The signs shall be printed in 
English .. Signs must~be_p()st.ed_ PJ]orto~apJ?IicatIoilandmu~ir.S!mainposted until foliage has 
dried and 5'011 surface water has disappeared. Signs may remain rnplace indefinitely as long as 
they are composed of material toprevent detenoration anC! maintaIn -legibility for the duration of 
the posting periud. _ .__... . _________ .. ______ ... __ . 

All words shall consist of letters at least 2 1/2 inches tall, and all letters and the symbol shall be.a 
color which sharply contrasts with their immediate background. At the top of the sign shall be 
the words KEEP OUT; followed by an octagonal stop sigJ1sY!l1bol atJeast!3 inches in diamete.r 
containing the word STQP. Bel()wthe:symhoLshall beJhewm:ds.EESTICIDES IN IRRIGATION ___ _ WATER. .---'--'" -------. -----.----.---.---.--_ .. - . 

) FROST INJURY PROTECTIOR-B'8:cterial icenuC!eatlon-inhlbitor -- -Application of Blue Shield 
. WP made to all crops listed on this label atrates and stages of growth indicated on this label at 

least 24 hours and not more than 72 hours prior to anticipated frost conditions will afford control 
of ice nucleating bacteria (Pseudornol"las syringae, Erw:ipia_ hflbic:0JaL 'Lng Pseud01Xl911as_. __ ._ 
£luorescenS) arid may tnereby providi-someprotection-against light frost. The degree of frost 
protection will vary with weather conditions and other factors .. Not reconimended for those 
geographical areas where weather conditions favor severe frost. 

--- -- - ---_. - --_ ... _--- ~- .. --~--

ALFALFA: Cej:cospbra~& Leptcisphaerttlina leaf spots = Appi:y'21bs per acre 10-14: d"ys before 
each harvest or earlier if disease threatens. Apply with ground or aerial es;ulprrient. Spray injury 
may occur with sensitive varieties. _"-=_ s' ~ 'T_i:-- --,~ 

ALMONDS: CoryneumBlignFand-Biossom Brown Rot-= 'ApPiYacformarX application'oCS-12 . ----
lbs. per acre. Apply before foliage buds begin to swell. Use higher rates when raidall is heavy 
and disease pressure is high. Use 6-8 Ibs. per acre in early bloom popcorn applicali0fl. Apply 
before full bloom. Use higher rates when rainfall is 'heavy and disease' pressure is hig:l. : NOTE: 
To avoid plant injury, do not use above rate after full bloom. Bacterial. Blast (Pseudomonas) -
Apply 12-16 lbs. at dormant to early pink bud. For control in sprinkler irrigated orchards or 
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where disease is severe, apply 1 lb. per acre at 2 week post-bloom intervals or just _befo~e __ 
sprinkling. NOTE:-rnJurjmaYQCcqr;Jf~:)JJtPost-bloom ~prays, espedaHy onsinsitFve varieties. 

-~-- .,-- --~~-- -- - - ---~ - - --- "'"--,--~ -- ~---_-_ --0_ -~~~~-~_---~= __ -~~~-_~_._-~~~. 

APPLES: Arithracnose,_Pseudomonas, European canker - Apply 3-4 lbs before fall rains in 100 
gallons oLwater, using300-400 gallo11swat~rper acre or12-16 Ibs. per acre as a concentr.-:;at:=e~_ 
spray. NOTE: use on YE'n9Wva,neti~~ma:Y-calise _ aiscoI9ra}lQn.Fir.e.b.liiht~-ApI;fY 2-4IEs-per 
100 gallons of water as full cover spray or 8-16 lbs. per acre as a concentrate at silver and green __ 
tip stages. Do_not apply after green tips reach 1/2 inch because phytotoxic problems may occur 
at later applica.tions. Crown or Collar Rot - Apply 4lbs. per acre in 100 gallons of water. Apply 4 
gallons of suspension as a drenchonthe lower __ trunk_area. of each tree. Apply either in early 
spring or in late fall after haJ:Vest. NOTE: [)oJ}Qt use_ifsoiIpH is below 5.5 since Copper toxicity 
may result. __ --=_: __ -___ ~_ 

APRlCO'FS: Coryneum Blight (Shot Hole) & Blossom Brown Rot- Apply at popcorn to full 
bloom using 8-121bs. per acre. Use higher rate when conditions favor disease. Do not apply 

) after bloom as crop injury may result. 

ATEMOYA: Anthracnose - Apply 3Ibs per acre. Make initial application just before flowering 
and repeat on a weekly schedule until just before harvest. Apply in suffi~iEmt wate.r lor th()~()ll~h 
coverage. 

-----~---------------- ------~--- ------~ 

AVOCADOS:~Sdi15~A.pprywhenbloom-bl;dsbegin-to-swell at 8~12 lbs. per acre. Continue 
applications at monthly intervals for 5 or 6 applications. Use the highe~.r~te when cond.itiop.s. .,._ , .. _ 
favor disease. - --' -,---~ ------- --- --c _____ ---------- ~~~----::-::--=------- :~-=:=~=-=----::~:--:= 

- ~~-------~------------ ----- --------~-

BANANAS: Sigat()ki!--Applybyalr at2Ibs-peracre- in 3 gallons of water containing 0.5 gallons 
agricultural oil. Apply on a 14-day schedulethroughQllt JheweL~~as_on._ Apply at 21 day 
intervals during dry periods. Black Pitting - Apply at 4 lbs per 100 gallons directly to the fruit 

) stem and include the basal portion of the leaf crown. ApplYcduringt~e [U:~tan?"s~co~dV'J'~el<s. 
after fruit emergence. ...... --__.:-: -- _____ ,-:- - _:-.. ecce c~~.- '.'. 

BEANS: "Bacterial lJIignf"{Halo, Brown spOt and COrrlmon) --F()r protective sprays, apply first 
application when plants have second trifoliate leaves or are about five or six inches high. Apply 
on 7-14 day schedule depending on local conditions. Use 1 to 3lbs per acre depending on disease 
severity. 

BLACKBERRlES: . (Saritiams, Logans, Boysens,. Marions, Auroras,c:asc:<idEes, Ou,_halE.ms,and 
Thornless Evergreens) - Leaf & Cane spot - Apply delayed dormant 3pray afte~ tr,\ining in 
spring at 4 lbs plus 1 quart crop oiIper 100 gallons. Apply again in late- =-Fr~T1g aU ibs plus1 
quart crop oil per 100 gallons andwneri leaf buds begin to open and repeat when,1ower buds 
show white. Make fall spray applications after harvest using 41bs plus 1 qua,t crop o.il per 100 
gallons. ____ ~ .. ___ ._ .. ~_ - .. ---

BLUEBERRIES: BaCterIal canker' ~Apply 4 to 8 pounds per acre. Make firstapplic'It;OJ I before 
fall rains, preferably the first week in October and asecond application four weeks later. 
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BROCCOU,WUSSEiS-sPRom;-CABBAGE,cALYLIFLOWER" &. C6L'iARr5S:--D;"';~y -~ild~w 
(Peronospora) -Apply 0_5 to 1 lb per acre at 7 day intervals .. CABBAGE. ONLY: Black rot 
(XanthQmonas)& Black leaf spot (Alternaria)-_Apply 2 lbs per acre at 7-10 day intervals. 
(Precaution: A slight reddening oTolderfeavesmay occur On cabbage at the 2 lb rate). For 
control oi disease on these crops, begin application after transplants are set in the field, or shortly 
after emergence of field seeded crops or when conditions favor disease development. 

_ .. " .. ----~~ .. _ .. _.'-' .. - .-._- --- .-- -, .-' -,,- - -.. ' -._. - ---

CACAO: Black pod - 13egiIlapplicatlorls at -iIie start ()t the rainY seas(lIt_<):nd co:t:t1:inlle while_ 
infection conditions persiSts. Spray should be made as often <\s}4 to_21 days il1 highrairtf~lareas 
at varying rates from 2io 4.5liJ~per acre depending on disease severity. For drier areas, where 2 
to 4 applications are recommended during critical infection periods and at long intervals, use 6.5 
to 8.5lbs per acre, according to diseas~ inci:d~nceang. planting density. 

CARAMBOLA: - -- Antfuacnose- -Applyb- lbsper acraMake initial applicationF;'st before 
) flowering and repeat on a weekly schedule until just before harvest. Apply in sufficient water for 

thorough coverage. .' ___ ____ -

CARROTS: - CarroCDllgnt (Cercospora) ~-whendiseaSethreatens,-~pply2ibSp~~--;~~~-~t7t~14 
day intervals depending on disease severity. 

-

CELERY & CEtERIAC:Ea:rly,Late-an:dBacterial blights --Apply as -s~-;;-~ as-pj~~ts ;~~ fi;;:-'-
established in the field at 1-2 Ibs per acre, then every 3-7 days depending on severity and 
weather. 

CHERRIES:TYeaaotTd-(Pseudomonas-syringaej andCoryneirrilbiight~Appjy8=i21bs~p~r-~~~~ ---
before heavy rains fall and again in late dormant. In orchards where the disease is severe, a 
spray should also be applied in August. Brown rot blossom blight - Apply 2 to 3 lbs per 100 
gallons water as a full cover spray, applied at popcorn and full bloom. 

) - - - ---------- -~-- ,- -- .. -- -- -- -- -- - -- ------------- -- --- --------- ------ -------------
CHIVES: Downy-mildew -Apply 2 lbs per acre. Begin applications when pli1nts are established 
in the field. Repeat applications every 7-10 days as dictated by disease conditions. 

--,--, ... _---_ .. ---~----- -
CITRUS:. Me.!anose,PiDk pitting;an.crSCab-:~-Apply 4-12 Ibs. per aCl"e, depending on disease 
severity, as a pre-bloom and post-bloom spray. Greasy Spot - Apply 2-61bs. per acre using 
higher rates when condit~on$ fE\.voJ disease, BrQwnRot - Apply 4~8 Ibs. per acre beg:n:lhg in fall 
and continuing.'lsnee_deci. Apply to skirts of trees to a height of at least 4 feet. "'.['ply also to 
bare ground one foot beyond _ skirt. Use higher _ rates when <:on~itions £a,v:0r- c\is.eallE:. t JOTE; In ... 
CalifOrnia, in areas subject to copper injury, add Ij3to lIb. of hi~hquality Lme per pound of 
Blue ShieldWP. GtrusCanker (suppressIon OnlYFApply 12 lbs, per acre, G2~3yinb flUsnes 7-14 
days after shoots hegin to grow. -Young fruit may require an additional aI-'j.;licatio~l: .. Number 
and timing of applications will be dependent on disease pressure. Under he,J.vy disease. pressure, .. 
each !lush of new growth should be sprayed. Pl:tytophthora~Mix!I!>.ofBlueShi~Ld\,\7R'with 1 
gal. of water and paint trunk.s:()ftreesfroIll the~9iIs1.lrfaceJQ the Io..west scaffold limbs. Apply in 
May prior to summer rains andj or in the fall prior to wrapping trees forfreeze. p!(.tection. 
Treatment serves as protection for up to one year, but does not cure existing infections. 
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Blue Shield WP may be mixed with pry foliar nutritionals (p1.icronutrients) to create "Shot Bag" 
mixes to. meet the various nutritional requirements of citrus and provide disease protection as 
described on this label. Blue Shield WP per acre rates in these mixes must not exceed the 
maximum recommended labeled rates for disease controL 

COFFEE: rronspoC(Cercospoiif coffeicola) arid Phik dlsease(COSticium·salm~nicolor) - Apply· at 
21bs per acre. Begin treatroentat start of wet seasonand contirlUeat rnonililyintervais for three 
applications. Coffee berry disease (Collectotrichum coffeanum) - Apply 6 to 8Ibs per acre. Make 
first spray after flowering and before onset of long rains and repeat at 21 to 28 day intervals until 
picking. Use higher rates§lnd shimer int~rvaJs~~!l riliufalliLh~iiVY an_d diseas:e pressure is 
high. Bacterial blight (Pseu,dolpof\assyril1gae).-Apply .6 to 81bs per acre. Begin spray program 
before onset of the long rains and continue throughout the rainy season at 14 to 21 day intervals. 
The critical time- of spraying to control this disease is just before, during and after flowering(s), 
especially when coincidirtg with wet: weather. Usechigher rates aIld slwxter intervaJs .when 

) 
rainfall is heavy and disea~e press~re is hi~h. Leaf ~ust (He:ruleia vastatrb9 - Apply 3.5 to 5.5 lbs 
per acre for average deru;Ity plantmgs. HIgh densItyphmtings may reqUIre 7 t9 8Ibs per acre. 
Make first application before the onset of rains and then continue at 21 day intervals while the 
rains continue and disease conditions continue. Use the higher rates when rainfall is he.avY,and 
disease pressure is high. . -- .... . - .- -- . . . 

CRANBERRY: Fruitrot-AppJ}' atS-lbs per acre beginning in late bloom (mid July), followed by 
two additional applications made at 10 to 14 day intervals. 

CUCURBITS (CUCUMBERS; -CANTAL6DPES,HoNEyt5EWs,·MU~rg.,JEr.:QNS,'PUMPKfNS, . ?~~= 
SQUASH & WATERMELONSY AHernarlaleaf spot, Anguiar -leaf spot, Anthracnose, Downy 
mildew, Powdery mildew, Gurrinw stem blight, Watermelon bacterial fruit blotch (suppression) -
Apply 1.5 to 3 lbs per acre. Begin application when conditions are favorable for disease 
development. Repeatat 5-10 dayintervals. Use higher rate.s when cond19ons)av()rdisease, 

) NOTE:· Cropinjiii'.)r" may-occuTrrom-applicatio-n:at higher rates_ and .. shorter intervals. 
Discontinue use·if-injury occurs. . ~ - ... 

CURRANTS & GOOSEBERR.Y:Anthra'cnose &Leat spot-~Make th:ree-:ippIications of Blue shi~Tci-~~'
WP at 10 lbs per acre, starting after harvest, before bloom and after petal fall. 

DILL: Phoma leaf spot, Rhizoctonia foliage blight - Apply 2 to 3 Ibs per acre. Begin q;:-Ecations 
when plants are first established in the field and repeat at 7-10 day intervals deppndi'1g upon 
disease.sevel'ity and environmental conditions. Use. higher rates when conditi0r:s favor .::isease. 

-- -------------------'- ~-- -- -----

DOUGLAS FIR: Rha.bdoC1ineneedlecasf- Apply2Tbs per acre. Beginap:?Ec2.tions 3t bud break 
and repeat at 3-4 week intervals. Apply in a tank mix with another registereci jJ%'icide if 
moderate to severe disease pressute ispresE'nt. . 

EGGPLANT: Alternaria blight, Anthracnose, Phomopsis - Use 21bsBlue Shield vvf- per acre 
before disease appears. Repeat at Tto 10 day intervals. 
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FILBERT: Bacte'iiaTO:l1g1;i:-=-Use 16 to_24 lbs perIOO gallons as a post-harvest spray in late August 
or early September, In seasons of heavy rainfall, apply another spray when three-quarters of 
leaves have dropped. For Eastern filbert blight - Apply as a dilutespray in sufficient water for 
thorough coverag-e: Make initial application after harvest in October before heavy winter rains 
begin. Repeat application in late February to early March and again 4 weeks later. 

---- - ----------- - --------

GINSENG: Altema.rra-reaf&-SfembITght-AppTY2~6Tbs:peracre in atank mix with 2 lbs. 
Rovral® 50W used in 100 gallons of water. Begin Blue Shield wP-Royral applications as soon as ' 
plants emerge insprin-g.-]\pplications should be repeated ev;ery 7 days until plants become 
dormant in fall. If scheduled application is to be made before a rain shower, apply fungicides at 
least 8 hours before the rain, giving the fungicides time to dry on the plants. Use of a spreader
sticker or sticker is advised. NOTE: -Alternaria leaf and Stem blight are most severe in humid 
conditions such as those found in the dense canopies of 2-4 year old ginseng. It is very important 
that the stems be thoroughly covered with fungicide; therefore,use a spray apparatus which 

} distributes the fungicide throughout the canopy. 

GRAPES: Black rof,Powdery mildewEDowny mild~w - Apply 2lbs Blue Shield WP plus 1-3 
Ibs hydrated lime per acre as a dilute or concentrate spray. Use for the last one or two late 
summer applications following early season application of another fungicide. Follow State 
schedule for exact timing. (PRECAUTION Slight to severe foliage)njllry may occur QTI_~oppet 
sensitive varieties. - -~-.- .. --.. ---

GUAVA: Anthracnose, Red algae -Apply 3 ISs per acre. Make initial application just before 
flowering and repeat on a weekly schedule until just before harvest. Apply in suffic1ent water for' 
thorough coverage. , _ .. _-

. ----- --------1 
HOPS: Downy miIdew-=Appfy21bs as a fungicide crown treatment (after pruning, but before 
training) as needed. After training, additional fungicide treatmen_ts(tr.E! ne.E!d~cl.aLa1:Jout10 clay 

) intervals. Discontinue us'e"2 weekSbeforeharvest:-, 

KIWI: Blossom blight (Bud rot) & Leaf spot (phomopsis) - Make two to three applications at 1 to 
1.5 lbs per acre during dormant season. Do not apply at time of or afterleaf emergence for 
control of these fungal diseases. Pseudomonas syring<le, Erwiriia .herbic()la §,:p-seudomoTI?s 
fluorescens - Apply 8 lbs in 200 gallons of water per acre. Begin applications at first sign of 
disease and continue on a monthly basis. A maximum of 3 applications may be mad~ 

LETTUCE, ENDTVE'&ESCAROIE: Downy-rriiTde;;/~ Apply} t021bsper-;~n';'i;;5:20iali;-;:;; o{-----~ 
water by ground, or 3-20 gallons of waterbyair. Begin treatmentwhendisec.sdirst ,appears and 
repeat every 3-7 days' as needed to~uppress diseas.e .. NOTE: The application r'ltes r€,(vinihended 
may cause yellowing of leaf margins. Serisitivity may vary due to va,ri~ties &JlJ, weather 
conditions. IncreaSing-the volume of spray waterwilTfregueritly Cie:::re::l~e-phytotoxicity 
potential. 

---------------------------- -- ----- ----------

LITCHI: AriEhracnose~oAppTy_3Tbs-per acre.-Make initial application just before flu0.ir;ng and 
repeat on a weekly schedule until just before l:larves~. __ Apply ins~f!~ci:n!.waterXoLth()roug~_ 
coverage. 
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LIVE OAK: Ball moss & Spanish moss - Mix 6 Ibs in 100 gallons of water. Apply in spring after 
heavy rain. Thoroughly wet tree and moss, applying about 1.5 gallons per foot of tree height. A 
second application may be required after 12 months. 

MACADAMIA NUTS:- Aiifurac!1.ose-=--Ap:pTy~t. IJ::)sper-acre.:::JnltlateC-sprays-atfirst slgl1of----
flowering and repeat on a w.t:!eklyschecluleJmtjl just before harvest. Apply in sufficient water for 
thorough coverage. Blossom blight & Raceme blight - Apply3 to.6Jbs per acre depending on 
disease pressure in 50-300 gallons of water during peak raceme development and bloom period. 

---- -- - --- - - - -

MAMEY SAPOTE:-Antbracnose~·Algarlearspot~-A:ppl.l'6 to8 lbsper acre. Apply when 
conditions favor disease development. Repeat on 14-30 day schedule as disease severity and 
environmental conditions dictate. Use higher rates when conditions fav2rclis.::ase. 

-- -- --

) MANGO:. Anthracnose -- Apply 8-10 lbs. per acre monthly after fruit set until harvest. 

- - ---- ---- -------- - ---- -------- --_._--

OLIVES~Peacock sp6C&-Onve-kTIof-=-TJse8-12-ibs per acre before fall rains begin. A second 
application in early spring should bemade if disease is severe. 

----------

ONIONS: Purple blotcn&I5c,.wny-mndew~-Ap'pi.l' i-lbs-Blue Shield WPper acre whe~ plants are 
4 to 6 inches high and repeat at 7 to 10 day intervals. Addition of a spreader-sticker at 
recommended rates may improve wetting of onionfoliage. 

PAPAYA: Anthracnose - Mix 21])s per 100 gallons water on a diiuh';spray basis. Addition of a 
sticker may be desirable. Begintreatment before rains when disease J.sexpected. Repeat at 10 to 
14 day intervals duripg periods of heavy rainfall. . ... _._ 

PARSLEY: -Hacter1aIo1Ign1: (pseud.omonassp.r~AppTi3ibsperacre:-Beginappl;cations when 
.' plants are first established in the field and repeat at 5-7 day intervals depending upon disease 

severity and environm~ntaI conditions. 

PASSION FRUIT: Anthracnose - A.ppry61bsper acre. Make ___ i~tiaLapplication just befor~ _ 
flowering and repeat on a weeklyschedule until just before harvest. Apply in sufficient water for 
thorough coYera-ge:- -------------- ---------- - -----------------------~---------- ------- ------------- ----

PEACHES & NECTARINES: Leaf curl & Coryneumblight(Shot hole) - Apply 8 to 20 lbs per acre 
at leaf fall. Use the higher rates per acre when rainfall is heavy and disease press.un: is high. 
Addition of an agricultural spray oil may be desired .. _ Brown rot blossom J:.l;g:1t- Apply at 8 to 12 
lbs per acre as a full cover spray at pink bud. (Applicati0!1 at t~js ti!Tl~~lS() afforcl~ ':'.lhllccoIltroL_ 
of Leaf Curl and CoryneulTl Blight). Bacteriaf spot - Apply-lrto 16 lbs per acre as a dormant 
application. If Bacterial spot infection is potentially heavy, two post bloom sprays applymg 1/4 
Ib per 100 gallons at first and second cover: sprays in full dilute spray may aid control. Do not 
spray later than three weeks. prior to harvest. Do not use at ratesabov~tll0.t'e_:reClhl0.n~nclecL 
(PRECAUTION: Slight defoliation and spOtting of]eavesmay occur from use in cover ~?qys). 



PEANUTS: Cercospora leaf spot - Begin spraying 25 toeLlO days after planting-or when disease 
symptoms appear;_~Make ground or aerial application at 1.5 to 3 lbs per acre. Continue 
applications at 10-14 day intervals. Use sufficient water to get adequate coverage. 

PEARS: Fire blight - Apply 1 pound per acre at 5 day intervals throughout bloom period. 
Pseudomonas blight - Apply.12-16 Ibs. per acre before fall rains. Make a second application 
during dormancy before spring growth begirrs. The higher rate is required when increased 
disease pressure is pr'esent or when conditions favor development of the disease. 
(PRECAUTrON: Maycause"rrultrusse~~---~""---~·· - --~ -- ---------~--- . ~----. -. -~~~~~ 

PEAS:-Powdery mildew - Begin spray treatment when disease symptoms first appear. Use 1.5 to 
3lbs per acre according to disease severity. Repeat applications at weekly intervals. 

PECANS;- Shuck and Kernel rot (Phytophthora cactorum) and Zonateleaf spot (Cristulariella 
) pyramidalis) - For suppression, apply 2 t04lbs per acre in sufficient water for good coverage at 2 

to 4 week intervals starting at kernel growth and continuing until shucks op~n. Use the higher 
rate and shorter intervals if frequent rainfalr occurs. -Mosses, Algae, and Lichen - Mix 6 lbs per 
100 gallons spray plus spreader-sticker on a dilute spray basis and apply in dormant season 
before buds swell, thoroughly wetting}imbs. and mosses~. ~~ .. --. 

PEPPERS: Bacterial spot - When disease threatens, apply 2- to -3 Ibs--per acre at 7 to -14 d~y .-~--
intervals depending o'n disease severity. 

PISTACHIOS; BotTytIs"Dllgnt, Botyryosphaeria panical and Shoot blight, Septoria-ie~Tblight,---
Late blight (Alternaria) - Apply 4 to S. lbs per acre. Make initial application at bud swell and 
repeat on a 14-28 day schedule. Use higher rates whenconditions favQTdis.ease. 

PLUMS & PRUNES: Coryneumblight (Shot hole) - Apply8-16Ibs. per acre as a dormant spray. 
) Use the higher rate when rainfall is heavy and! or diseasep-ressure is high. Brown rot blossom 

blight - Apply 8-12Ibs. per acre full cover application at pink, red or early white bud stage. Use 
the higher rate when disease pressure is heavy OJ: conditions favor disease development. 

~---------------------- ------

POTATOES:Early and rate blight - Apply at 7 to 10 day intervals starting when plants are 4 to 6 
inches high and continue until harvest. Use 1 to 1.5 lbs per acre in those locations where disease 
is light and up to 3-4 lbs per acre where disease is more severe. If late blight is a pr.lbllO.n, apply 
prior to digging orjnyinej<jllspray. 

------

QUINCE: Fireblfght- Apply} fG per acie~ Apply at S-day intervals--il~(,u$h bloom period. _ 
Apply in adequate wate~for thorough covexage. . . .' .. . - .. 

RASPBERRY: Leaf&Can€ spa -Apply 4T05 per·acreasadeLi.yecCao;,man~ srray afte~-trai~i~g-" - . 
in the spring. Make fall application after harvest. Add 1 ql. of crop oil per acre. . 

SPINACH: Anthra.cnose, Cercospora leafspot, DoWny rrilIdew;& White rust---Apply L 4 lbs. p~r 
acre. Begin treatment when disease first appears and repeat every 7-10 days as needed to 
suppress disease.·-- ~-- -- .. ----.-
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STRA WBERRmS;-U()wi-ty -rriiICle\-v, teat spot and Leaf- blight - Use -2 to3 [bs-p~~ I()O gallons 
water p.er acre. Begin spray when plants are established and continue on a weekly schedule 
throughout the season. Discontinue aRplications if signs of phytotoxicity appear. May be used in 
nursery and field plantings. 

SUGAR APPLE (AnilcinaY-Anlliracnose - Apply 12 Ibsper acre. Make initialapplic::ationjust 
before flowering arid repeat ona weekly schedule until just before harvest. Apply in sufficient" 
water for thorough coverage. - - -- - - - - - - --

SUGAR BEETS &TABLE BEETS: -CercosporaTeaTspot ~ Sl:artspraTwfle;;'diSeasei:hre~te~~~d---c.= 
continue for 4 to 5 applications. Spray once every 10-14 days depending on weather conditions at 
2 to 5 lbs per acre depending on disease severity. Addition of suitable agricultural spray oil is 
recommended. 

') SYCAMORE: Anthracnose - Make two applications using 2 to 3 lbs per 10Qga1lons as a full cover 
spray. Make first application at bud-crack and second application 7~14 days later at 10% leaf 
expansion. 

TOMATOES: Earf{blfght; Aniliracnose;i:lactedaCspeck;Gray--leaEpot, Grayl~ m~id: L~te---
blight, Septoria leaf spot - When disease threatens, apply 2 to 3 lbs per acre at 7 to 10 day 
intervals. Use more frequent application when disease pressure is high. Bacterial spot -When 
disease threatens, apply 2 to 4lbs per acre at 7 to 10 day intervals, more frequently when disease 
is severe. May be tank-mixed with 1.5 to 2 lbs per acre of maneb or coordination product of 
maneb and zinc (80% active ingredient) if product is labeled for use (m t()matoes. Follow all 
directions for use and days between last spray and harvest on those product labels. Do not use 
above named fungicides in the tank-mix unless they are registered for use on tomatoes. AdciitiQn 
of a ChIorothalorullike Bravo', c-ontrols target leaf spot and may enhance control of some of the 

) other listed diseases..orrthis label with a tank-mix. 

._,-- - ---_ .. - -- --_ .. --.---- -. 

TURFGRASS:-"Algae - Apply 1721bper fo65 square feet in S-gallons of water. May be used as a 
maintenance-spraT as- needed. May be used alone or in combination with fungiCides such as 
dithiocarbamates. -Phytotoxicity may depend on varietal differences. Apply the recommended 
rate to a small area Cl~~_0~=-erve7--10 day~ fo~p~J'totoxicity. If phytotoxicity -occul"i>~disconti!'lue.~~.~_ ~_ ~ 
use. - ---- --~~-------------

--------

WALNUTS: BacteriaIb1ight -ApplY1ftOl-2,:)Ibsperacre.-Make first application at ~3.rly pre-
bloom prior to or when catkins are partiaIly expanded. Make additior.&l "I'plicatio11s during 
bloom and early nutlet stage or as needed if frequent rainfall occurs. '.. 

W ATERCRESS:Cercospc5raleaCSpot- Appj~>21bsperacre: Begin appKd~iun-wI;ei;-piants-~re-~~~ 
fIrst established in the field, repeating at 7-14 day intervals depending on disease 8ever:ity and 
environmental conditions. Do not exceed 4 applications per crop. Apply using grv1..lld spray 
equipment at no less than 50 gallons of spray solution per acre. 
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WHEAT, OATS&OBARLEY:-SeptOiTa leat blotch, HelminthOsporium spot blotch - Apply 1.5 to 2 
lbs per acre. Make first application at early heading and follow with second application 10 days 
later. 

ORNAMENTALS" 

Notice to User: Plant sensitivities to Blue Shield WP have been found to be acceptable in specific 
genera and species 'listed on this label; however, phytotoxicity mayoccur. Due to the large 
number of species and varieties of ornamentals and nursery plants, it is impossil.>leto test every 
one for sensitivity to Blue Shield WP. ' Neither the manufacturer nor seller has determined 
whether or not Blue Shield WP can be safely used on ornamental or nursery plants not listed on 
this label. The user should determine if Blue Shield WP can be used safelY,prior to commercial. 
use. In a smalrarea,apply the recornm.ended rates-to the plantSin question, i.e., bedding plants, 
foliage, etc., and observe for 7-10 daysJor symptoms of phytotOXicity prior to commercial use. 

) Use Blue Shield WP on container, bench, or bed-grown ornamentals in greenhousesor outdoor 
nurseries, for professional use on ornamentals grown for indoor 'and outdoor landscaping, and 
for control of bacterial and fungal diseases oi'foliage, flowers and steII1s .. , 

Apply as a thorough coveragespray.psing lIb. Blue. Shield WP per 100 gallons of water. Begin 
application at first sign of disea.se and repeat at 7-14 day interVals as needed; use shorter interval 
during periods of freguent rains or when severe disease conditions persist. 

Blue Shield WP may be used as'arnaintenance spray alone or in combination with other 
fungicides such as the dithiocarbamates. 

ORNAMENTALTDISEASE5: ",=-

) Althea (Rose of Sharon)/Bacterialleaf SPO!_ ..... , ' 
Aralia/Xanthomonas & Cercospbra leaf spots, Alternaria 
Arborvitae/ Alternaria twig blight, CercQspora leaf blight 
Azalea' / Cercospoialeaf spot, Botrytis blight, Phytophthora dieback, _& Pow<:iery mildew 
Begonia/XanthomoJ;l3s le~t i>pot 
Bougainvillea/ Anthi-acnose, Bacterial leaf spot 
Bulbs (Easter lily'*, Tulip, Gladiolus)/ Anthracnose, Botrytis blight 
Camellia/ Anthracnose, Bacterial leaf spot 
Camphor Tree/Pseudomonas leaf spot __ _____ ___ _ 
Canna/Pseudomonas leaf spot -- -, ___ _ 
Carnation* / Alternaria Hight, Pseudomonas leafspot,& Botrytis blight 
Chinese Tallow Tree/Bacterialleafspot (Xanthomonas sp.; Pseudomonas sp.) 
Ou-ysanthemum'/Septoria leaf spot & Botrytis blight 
Cotoneaster /Botrytis blight 
Dahlia/ Alternaria leaf spot, Botrytis graymold, Cercospora l~afsjJot. 
Date Palm/PestalotiilleaJspot - . ,. ' . . -

Dianthus/Bacterial spot,Bacterial soft rot 
'Dogwood/ Anthracnose' - .. .. , .. ' 



Dusty Miller/Bacterial leaf spot (Pseudomonas cichorii) 
Echinacea/Bacterialleaf spot (Pseudomonas cichorii) 
Elm ilDrake" /Xanthomonas leaf Spot 
EuonymusIBotrytisblignt& AIlt1lTaCD.9Se 
European FanPalrri/Pestalotia leaf spot 
Gardenia/ Alternaria leafspot, Botrytis bud rot, Cercospora leaf spot . 
Geranium/ Altern~ria leaf spot, Botry tis gray mold, Cercospora leaf spot 
Gladiolus! Alternaria leaf spot, Botrytis gray mold, Bacteria1leaf blight 
Golden Rain Tree/BadciiaI1eiifspot .. --------------.---- -

Hibiscus/Bacterial leaf spot 
Holly Fern/Pseudomonas leaf spot 
Impatiens/Bacterial leaf spot 
India hawthorn*** (greenhouse)/""Entomosporium leaf spot 
Ivy* /Xanthomonasleaf spot - -

. Ixora/Xanthomonas leaf spot 
\ ..... - . . -- -

! Juniper (EasternRedCedaJ:)/ AnthraQ).ose 
Lantana/Bacterial leaf spot 
Lilac/ Cercospora leaf spot - . 
Loblolly Bay I Antlya.cnose .. _ 
Loquat/Entomosporium maclllata,CQlletotri<:hurnsp. 
Magnolia (Southern)/ Algalleafsp()t, Anthracnose, Bacterial leaf spot 
Mandevillas/ Anthracnose 
Marigold/ Alternaria leafspot, Botrytis leafand Flower rot, Cercospora leaf spot 
Mulberry, Weeping/Bacterial leaf spot . 
Oak, Laurel! Algal lE!af spot (Cephaleuros viresc;ens) 
Oleander/Sacterialleaf spot, Fungal leaf spot 
Pachysandra/Volutella leaf blight ... 
Pansy/Downy mildew - - .-- - -. _ 

i Pear (Flowering)/FfreblighCLeafspot . . 
Pentas (Egyptian Star)/Bacterialleaf spot (Xanthomonas sp.) 
Peony IBotrytis blight __ _ -...~.~.._~~ __ . . .. _. __ . _________ ~ __ . 
Periwinkle/Phomopsis stem blight 
Philodrendron/Bacterialleaf spot 
Phlox/ Alternaria leaf spot 
Photinia (Red Tip)/ Anthracnose-; Entomosporium leaf spot 
Pistachio/ Anthracnos:e -_ - -
Plantain Lily /Bacterialleaf spot 
Powder Puff Plant/Bacterial1eaf spot 
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Pyracantha/Fireblight & Scab· _. _________ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~ _______________ _ 
Queen Palm/Exosporh.imIeaf spClt,Phytophthorabud rot 
Rhododendron/ Alternaria flower spot 
Rose*/Powderymildew, Black spot -
Verbena/Xanthomonas leaf spot 
Viburnum/ Anthracnose. 
Washingtonia Palmi Pestalotia, kaf spot 
Weeping Willow/ Anthracnose -



,. 
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Yucca (Adams Needle)/Cercospora & Septoria leaf spot 

*DiscolQration of foliage and/ or blooms have been noted on some. varieties. To prevent residues 
on commercial plants, do not spray just before selling season. 

** Apply 3-5Ibs. in 20-100 gallonsofwater per acre. 

"'For India Hawthorn, use 2-4 lbs. per 100 gallons. 

NOTICE: Seller warrants that the product confOn:llsto its chemical description and is reasonably 
fit for the purposes stated on this label when used in accordance with directions under normal 
conditions of use; but neither this warranty nor any other w<llTan~y_of merch"ntabiJity or fitness 
for a particular purpose, expressed or implied, extends to the use of this product contrary to label 
instructions not reasonably foreseeable to seller; the buyer assumes the risk of any such use. 

) BRAVO® is a reg. TM ofISKBiosciences. . .--. 

ROVRAL is a reg. TM of Rhone-PoulencCompany. 

) 


